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State of Haine 
OFF1.:CE or TIC AT)JUTANT G:SHS:lAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALDN FJ~GISTRATI ON 
____ s_an __ f_o_r_d __________ , Maine 
Datc __ ---'J~un~ e.___2~8~,_...1=9-40...._ ________ __ 
Name Treantafilia Fourtounes 
Street Addr ess 55 Jakcson 
City or Town Sanford, Fe. 
How l onG in United Statos __ 2_5__.yr..._s_. ____ '"""'How lone in Haine 17 yrs . 
Born in Sa.mos , Gr eece ___ _ ___________ Date of birt'.1 Aun . 8 , 189 5 
I f ma rri ed , hovr many chi.ldre~ .ro _______ Occupat i on'---.:A;;:.t.:;.....::I~Io_m;;.:.e"--- -----
Name of em:)l oyer At Home 
( i ·resent 01· l:·tc t ) 
Adrl.r ss"' of m:1ploy'.'lr ___ ____ ______ ___ _ _ _ _____ __ __ 
Ene;l ish _______ [\>eal~ __ Y~e~s ---Read a little 1;ri t e a little 
Qt} 1 Gr eek ,er ancuabc1; ________________ _________ ___ _ 
Have you made a _r,ril ica t ion f or cit i_zenshi p ? _ _ __:.J;.;:.fo:..-_ _________ __ 
1:ave you eyer hal-: rdlitary servi ce? _______ ___ _ _ _ _____ __ 
I f so, wi1er e? _______ _____ v,hrm? ____ _____ ______ _ 
Si gnature 1~ 
·~:i tness 
